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Voters Decide 
Two Important 

Issues Tuesda
(Continued from Page 1-A
park and playgrounds, without n 
dltlonnl expense to the people 
the city, from its advertising n 
promotion fund. ^

Why a Cltfc Charter
Tho decision to place the 

tion of freeholders who will writ
~Hio~eqHMltuttsirnna by-laws of tl 

city on the June 9 ballot caran n 
Inn result of more, than two yeai 
Intensive study by the- varlot; 
committees and directors of th 
Chamber of Commerce. Sucl 
charter, It has been declared b 
governmental authorities, lifts 
municipality out of live all-too-gen 
oral ocatagory of "sixth-class" t 
tho position of a city eligible t 
participate In the benefits mad 
possible by Its own local co 
tution.

  Ampin provision Is made,
State laws so that every residen 
has an opportunity to study tl 
charter written by the freeholder 
board in advance of giving hi 
decision on whether or' not 
should become tho basic law c 
his city. The freeholders' boon 
composed of electors of Torranc 
for five consecutive years am 
property owners, has 180 days li 
which to write such a charter. Th 
council, It is provided by Call 
fornia statutes, then lias 15 day; 
to publish the document, clrculati 
pamphlej copies of it and generally 
make its contents available to th 
voters. Following this period, 
general election is to be called t 
permit the voters of Torrance t 
decide on its final adoption. If i 
has proven worthy In the eyes o 
the electors the charter is sen 
to the State Legislature for ap 

A- proval. ,
. Two Vital Points 

Immediately after the Secretar 
of State certified that the charte 
has been ratified by the Legis 
lature, the , document becomes th 

^constitutional framework for th 
city of Torrance anil Its provisions 
are in full force and effect.

There are two points Ini-regon 
to the charter that should be born 
In mind by all Torrance elector)- 
There are: That the adoption o 
the charter does not ^ necessarily 

'_mean any change In municipal 
flees; such as councilman or other 
officials. The election of 
city officers will no doubt 
tinue In the same manner as Tor 
rance ho« followed during the 
past 10 years of Its incorporation 
The second point is that members 
of the City Council are not eli 
gible to act on the board of free 
holders because they must r< 
the work of this board and 
prove It before the charter is sub 
mitted to the people.

Freeholder! Candidat 
Those who have .been named as 

eligible candidates for member 
ship on the board of 15 freeholder 
are as follows:

Thomas L. Cassidy, 1518 Mur- 
celina, an electrical machinist i 
the Pacific Electric shops; C. Eu 
Conner, Plaza hotel, . commundf 

' Bert S. Grassland Post, No. 170, 
American Legion; Robert J. Oeln- 
IiiRe.r, 2463 Carson, assistant 
ier tho first National Hunk; C. M. 
Howard, 1303 Cotu, propiicto 
grocery department of Quality Mar 
ket: Carl Hyde, 1605 Hickory,, ex 
ecutive secretary Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce,

Dr. J.' S. Lancaster. 130S I'os't, 
prominent physician, surgeon; 

. Frank. U. Leonard, city engineer. 
1(103 Andreo; Sam Levy, 1503 Kl 
Ill-ado, president Torrance Rotary 

» Club; Scott U. Ltldlow, 1329 En- 
' S-racia, Union Tool; Miss Ksther V.. 

.Maxwell, superintendent Jui-ed Sid 
ney Torrance Memorial hospital. 

, H1C Cota; C.uy L.-.-Mowry, -'11:!
r Carson, principal Torrunce Evening 

High school; W. Uufus Page, 172S 
Arlington, president of Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce; Fay L. 
Parks, HIS Marcellna. proprietor 
Torrance Plumbing C o in p a n y; 
George J. Peckham, 1518 Post, of 
Schultz, Peckliam and Schultz, 
Ford dealers; James W. Post. 15JT" 
Post, president First National 
Bank.

C. T. Rippy, 819 Cota, police 
judge anil secretary Torrunce Mu 
tual UtiitiUng and Loan Associa 
tion; Frank Spoon. -'27D Torrance 
boulevard, carpenter In the erect 
ing department, Pacific. Electric 

'shops; DcKalb Bpurlln, 800 Por- 
tolo, land-owner; Grover C. Whyte, 
1C20 Post, editor and publisher 
Torraucc Herald: and Herbert 
Wood, 1723 Martina. principal To 
ranee High school.

The Wwld Over 
FIRE is a

OMCAT DfeSTROYER
Nothing can 
withstand it.

 ut
 OUNO rni INSURANCE
provides against It

financially.

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Maroelina Ave.

"Where Insurance U Not «.
81deUne" 

Torr«nc* Phone 136-M

What A Model Park Looks Like
ANAHEIM OWNS IDEAL RECREATIONAL CENTER

HERE IS THE PLAN ADOPTED by the city of Anaheim for its highly successful municipal park. Today, the 
Anaheim civic recreational center is regarded as one of the most outstanding parks in Southern California. It 
is presented' here in order that Torrance residents may obtain a conception of the facilities offered by a modern 

"park for the pleasure of the people. Most, if not all, of the attractions you will note in this design.of the Anaheim 

park will be constructed within the borders of the Torrarrtie Municipal Park if the bond issue carries on June 9.

BELOW IS THE ARTIST'S CONCEPTION of the Anaheim park, whose layout is depicted* above. It has. been 

drawn to scale and the actual recreational center, now in existence much to the pleasure, of Anaheim residents, is saic 

to look exactly like this. Anaheim spent several hundred thousand dollars to acquire this recreational center and the 

people of that city are reported to have regarded their expenditure small in comparison with the benefits the entire 

city enjoys from the park. These drawings were furnished the Herald through the courtesy of Cook, Hall and Cornejl 
landscape architects and city planners of Los Angeles.

'EATURES OF ANAHEIM'S 
PARK ARE WORTH STUDY

In a recreation and pluygi 
Illi the Anaheim city park- as a 

Irculatlon within the park is u 
laid out with a vlowc to

Illties for enjoyment liy young and old will 
This is a point which the pro-*-    

osed Torrance Municipal Park, to
o created from a bond Issue voted
une 'J, will undoubtedly folio 
hen It is 'designed.

Greeting li Important 
A brief survey of the abo^

und park, such, as is depicted al 
i model, the scheme of paths and the 
mutter of .the, utmost Importance. -It 

a furnishing the
iilnimum of congestlo

 awings should aid Torrance rusl-
ents who are not co unt with

f flowers, ifwlmming pool, play- 
rounds, trees and shrubbery. 
To visitors, especially, first 1m- 
rcsslons are often tl|o most last- 
ig and In the Anaheim puck plan. 
le area labeled "The Greeting", 
most six hundred feet In lungth, 
1th its central panel of lawn, 
linked by trees, wulkif'and seats 

most impressive us u park-like 
ule.wuy to. the pleasures which lie 
uyond.
Then we find the Music Court, 
th,lts rows' in fixed seats, clean 
avel floor and formally trimmed 
ees. Tho swimming pool, occu- 
'Ing almost the exact center of 
e park uil'ii. Is said to bo loglc- 
ly placed fur service In uccommo- 
ting those whii have, engaged In

hose cumlng from outside, the.
to enjoy u swim. 

Hu Many Facilities
o luwna for children are pro- 

dud, the one for very small 
lldrcn IH furnished with Hand 

It's, teeters, nwtngir, merry-go- 
uiida, wading pool, and a lent
 use; the other, for larger cliil-
 <-n. with Klum-strlde,u, and other 
illulili- apixirutuv, while leaving a

lonslderuble space for game 
he lawn. "'
At various points in the opon 

awns of the park, lawn bowls, 
lock'golf and croquet are located,

these being games that da i 
quire unsightly equipment anil yet 
furnish recreation to those who 
desire tho quieter forms of sport. 
An area of concrete Is provided 
for four tennis courts.

More than an acre Is devoted to 
open air gymnuslume for men and 
women Into which have been In 
stalled suitable gyinuasUc appara 
tus for mep and women. The uth- 
le.tlc fluid, lying just north of tho 
open uir .gymnasiums, provides a 
a baseball field, foutbull field, 
running truck and bleachers.

Enjoyment for All 
Further to the iiorth iind paral 

leling West Sycamore street Is the 
ornamental park suction of sev 
eral acres in which u system of 
Informal lagoons occupy the cen 
tral part, flunked by lawns and 
naturalistic setting. Curving putliH, 
along whose course lire placed 
benches, shelter, summer houses 
and uergoluu, offering restful beats 
or those desiring to enjoy tile (11- 
 erslfliid outlook ' uver purk-llki) 
urroundlngg, arc also located hurt.

The Torranoe Municipal Pirk 
would embody then UaturM, 
p«rhap« not «  laid out her* 
but providing the urn* kind 
of recreational advantage . 
Wouldn't you enjoy a day in 
your own civic park?

LEGION DANCE ATTRACTS ANNUAL BOY SCOUT 
MORE THAN 10U COUPLESj FUND IS APPROPRIATED

More than 100 couples enjoyed -At thi-lr n-guliii- inei'liiiK -Munilaj 

the annual American Lemlon ln-iu-- :H't.-rnn«in. nii-iiiliei-K nf the houi-i) 

fit dance In-ill at tile Tomince ! ut direclors of tin- C'liiimlier n 
Womitn's cluli house last Tluirsilay Ciimnu-rei- voted In apprn it-late tin 
evening. The party was. reported iinniml *-l(Mi sum lor the   supper 
tu ' be an .oulxtuiiillng succesu as nt1 the liny Si-nuts In this city. This 
every attendant evidenced having fund will lie'expeniled for the sul- 
ii' good time. The Legion Post nry of Dlstilc-l romniissioner Moon 
made about »65 from the enfertuln- and for office expenses of the dis- 
nient, the money being deposited trlct headiiuurters at San Pedro as 
in the Legion fund for general well as for maintenance of -local 
Post activities. scouting headquarters.

"SERVIGE DOLLARS"

YOU WILL LEARN TO VALUE THE 
"WHOLE HEARTED" MEASURE OF 
SERVICE AND CO-OPERATION THAT 
BECOMES A DIRECT PART OF "YOUR 
DOLLARS" THAT YOU ACCUMULATE.. 
AT THIS BANK OF INDIVIDUALIZED 
SERVICE .... ...

 OF COURSE IT'S

THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

  with a service 
  worth while -

Hill Teils Oi 
Activities For 
Harbor People

rtcii A. Hill, n*scmbly.man from 
this district, returned recently fi 
Sacramento, after adjournment nf 
tiin 19.11 State lA-Kislntnre. 
made the following'report, In purl, 
of 'liix "legislative (ictlvltles: -=^~

"Our present Assembly restrict 
which Includes "tJu~tJTTllory-Tnmr 
Snn Pedro north to Mnnchent 
avenue, has now been cut Into tw 
Assembly Districts, the dividing 
line being the north limits of \VII- 
mlnston and Torrance: this pro 
vides that the Harbor District will

s'tend of ono as heretofore, creating 
M new district for Oardena, Monetn. 
Watts and Manchester Heights
ioiith of Manchester. 1.' he said. 

"Assembly Hill 742 was defeated
iftor many battles in the Axxem-

 Thlit wtiM »ttmnTiTy~tllo ninm- 
Injurious Introduced in the Legls- 

ire against the interests of- the 
Harbor Dlstrici. It provided tor 

closing of practically all of 
ureit-around' -Catnllna Island 

lust commercial fishing. This 
i is one of tho richest spots in 
south for commercial fishing 

nnd mtturnlly was bitterly fought 
for. by the sporting fishermen, and 
fought against by commercial fish- 

interests. The defeat of thjs 
bill saves for the fishing industry, 
this rich fishing ground, which is 

ic of tho richest on the coast. 
"Assembly,Hill 371) passed. After 

many fights between the sporting 
fishermen and the commercial 
fishermen, f succeeded in getting 
an 'amendment to. this 1,111, Whljli 
grants permission to" commercial 
fishermen to carry nets across 

ed districts for purposes of 
navigation and. also permits wi- 
trance into harbors -In- cases of 
distress or emergency. The lack of 
thts provision heretofore lias cost 
the commercial fishermen many, 

lany thousands of dollars anil 
really Is one of the most beneficial 
pieces of legislation for the fishing 
ndustries which has been" enacted 
n many years." Hill stated.

"Golfer's Delight" 
To Open Saturday

Golfer's Delight, ono of the most 
icatitiful of miniature golf courses 
n the Southland, will open for the 
lummer in the park under spread- 
nfr shade trees at Redondo Reach 
Saturday, June C, it is announced. 

As a special attraction for? the 
>piiiiiner da°y only, the course will 
illow two full games for, the price 
)f one ticket. The dwarf links 
are said 1o be In tin; finest con 
dition and ready to test any golf- 

skill with some' 'unusual haz 
ards.

Man Is £&&'  ! 
Enlisted in Army'

The mystery surrounding (ho 
suddc-n and unoxplainrd dlKap- 
penrnnre of ririiin II, Roberts. It. 
1^21 El Prndo, 11 clerk at tlio loe;il 
A. ,< T. store, tt;is dispelled this 
wor.irwheTTTVnl llViu-ersox. butcher 
at the Rtiii-o, receiv. .1 a letter from 
tin- rnl/M«l Slai-'w Army jitntiiif;- 
that Hi- \.,JM;.- nun li'Hl applli-d 
.fpE-^iillstiiu-iit in Henv.-r. l^it.'i- 
Holiert.: wniti! llowpr:»jx. from X-- 
braakiL_aaklnK_Uia_Lhis elm lies and 
effects ho nent to him. He cafe 
no reason for Ills s-inlcl"ii Irn.ve- 
inklnir .May 2-1.

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolsbn
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torrance

LYNWOOD DOLLAR nOrj g

DR. A. E. JOSEPH 
Medicated 01 AA .4 
Bath ............... Jpl.UU 

Worming Dog fl>-| AA 
or Cat ......................... «Pl.UU 

Cleaning fl>-| AA

Boarding Dog» or fiJQ ff\ 
Cats, pec week......... tPO.tlU 

Stripping ' fl»q PA
Terriers .....i................ «PO.t)U .

10523 Long Beach Botilevar

nd CAT HOSPITAL
PHONE JEFFERSON 8091

' ?rpl2lnL?-...._.... $1.00
?; _^.;...,,, $1.00
Rabies (P-I Art

p;:m: ............... $1.00
cDuS'^.^_$lJML

d- Lynwood, California

Dolley's 
Give

GREEN
STAMPS

.... EVERY TIME YOU SPEND A DIME

Ask For S & H Green 'Stamps 

Note: No stamps are given on Cut-Rate Articles

DOLLET DRUG CO.
*

El Prado. at Sartori,

store
Torrance. Phone 10

Matchless economy
with six-cylinder smoothness

"Better than 20 mlf«« to the gallon." "It* eost-per-mlle U the 
lowest of any ear." "Never have to add oil bettveen eranlifase 
change*."" "Drone from Ohio to California on a repair exneime 
of fl.OS. " "It Ju»t runt and run» and run». "

— typical commfntsfrom owner* of tlie Chevrolet Six

Why is it that Chevro 
let—u hlg, powerful, 
smooth-running six— 
actually costs less to 
operate and main 
tain thau any other 
car you can buy'' The

answer lies in five outstanding factors of
Chevrolet economy:

I. Ktttflent Kmalaa »e»ign makes 
Chevrolet fuel consumption so low tluit 
10 miles to the gallon of gasoline .'is 
nothing unusual for a Chevrolet owner.

2. Modern CkaatU Dctign
evidenced by Chevrolet's long; li 
frame, four parallel - mounted
•pringa, and smooth-running
•ix-cyluider engine—increase* 
the ability of the Chevrolet Sis 
to run dependably, day after day.

a. ExceMlvur.e ot Manu 
factory also adds to Chevrolet 
dependability and long life. 
Chevrolet pistons, for Instance, 
are built *o carefully, and'held 
true to such close limits of pre-

vision, that many 
owners have &pne 
20,000 miles or more 
without bavins their 
motorH opened for 
major servicing. Chtvrvtet't piuenf arm

biill lo dot* liaiu ml
prccMMn

Ckai iJ«'i Ouwr'l Srniit

i. Mflgh-lfualltg 
Material* are used throughout the 
Chevrolet car—coelly nickel steel, chrome- 
vanadium steels, chrome-nickel steels-— 
to assure trouble-free, low-cost service Tor 
tens of thouMunds of miles. 

S. Kfoaomieal NaOotuttd* Serf- 

Iff. with its low fiat-rale charge* on 
labor and genuine parts, is available at 
U),UOO deulcre throughout the country, who 

also offer the protection of the 
inoct liberal owner's service pol 
icy ever to back a low-priced car.

Remember—in addition to all 
theae basic economies—Chevrolet 
offers the extra dollara-and- 
ccnts advantage of one of the low 
est delivered price* on the market. 
Ami this coil may be spread 

over a pefiod of many month* 
by the liberal C.M.A.C. plan.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
Tho Great Ann-rifaa Value   f

JVew IMP pHeat Chevrolet patuenger car prices range from $47S to t650. .Truck
cluuiit price* range from $355 to $S90. All price* /. o. b. flint, Mich. Special equiiiiiuni

extra. Low delivered price* and easy u-rna.

iSee your dealer below i

TORRANCE MOTOR COMPANY
Marcellna at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER
WMt'l Oarage 

LOMITA, CALIF.

Phone 127


